
1650 Act 1992-181 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-181

AN ACT

HB 2337

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966(1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relat-
ing to boroughs,”furtherprovidingfor theincorporationof aborough.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 201 of the actof February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.l656,
No.581), knownasTheBoroughCode,isamendedto read:

Section201. AreasMay be Incorporated.—Thecourtsof [quarter ses-
sions]common pleas mayincorporateanycontiguous areawithin their juris-
diction, not alreadyincorporatedor apart of an incorporatedmunicipality
and having apopulationof atleast500 residents,asaborough,which, after
havingbeenso incorporated,shall be a body corporateandpolitic by the
namewhichshallbedecreedby thecourt.

Section2. Section 202(a) and (d) of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1981
(P.L.247,No.80),areamendedto read:

Section202. Applicationsfor Incorporation.—(a) The applicationfor
incorporationshall be by a petition signedby a majority of the freeholders
residingwithin thelimits of theproposedboroughandby the-freeholdersof
a majorityof the territory within the limits of theproposedborough, when
all partsof the proposedborougharein thesametownship,and,wherepor-
tions of theproposedborougharein different townships,the petition shall
be signedby amajority of the freeholdersresiding in eachof suchseparate
portionsandby thefreeholdersofa majorityofthe territory ineachofsuch
separateportions. The signaturesmust be securedwithin three months
immediatelyprecedingthe presentationthereofto the court. Suchpetition
shall be subscribedby and sworn to by at least one of the signers.The
numberof signersrequiredto the petitionshallbeascertainedasof the~date
thepetitionwaspresentedto court.

(d) [The court, if it shall find, after hearing and adviceof the committee,
that the conditions prescribedby this sectionhave beencompliedwith, shall
certify the questionto the board of electionsof the county for a referendum
vote of the residents of the proposed borough.] After receivingthefindings-
of-fact and the adviceof the committee,the court shall set a datefor a
hearing on theproposedincorporation and shall hear the parties interested
and their witnesses.The court shall certify the question of the proposed
Incorporation to the boardofelectionofthecountyfor areferendum-vote-of
theresidentsof theproposedboroughonlyif it findsthat thecondit4ens~jx’:-.
scribedby this sectionhavebeencompliedwith and that the desirabilityof
theproposedincorporation Is supportedbyapreponderance9/ thuvidence
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submittedat the hearingandby thecommittee.Uponreceiptof thecertified
election results,the court shall entera final decreegrantingor denyingthe
prayerof thepetitioners.

Section3. (a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), thisactshallapply
to applicationsandpetitionswhicharepresentedon or afterMarch25, 1992.

(b) In countiesof the fifth class,this act shallapply to applicationsand
petitionswhicharepresentedonor after theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRoVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


